INTRODUCTION
The emerging needs in agrarian sector are location specific and skill based technology, encouraging public-private partnership, effective utilization of information and communication technology, attaining socioeconomic sustainability of farming community. Farmers' organizations are groups of rural producers based on the principle of membership to pursue specific common interests of members through technical and economic activities that benefit the members and maintaining relations with an institutional environment (Penunia, 2011). National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development (NABARD) is an apex body for financing agriculture and agriculture based small scale industries and has come forward with a new strategy, which is known as a farmers' club all over the country. Farmers' club is operating with the mission of development of rural areas through credit, technology transfer, creation of awareness and capacity building. The broad objective of farmers' clubs would be to achieve prosperity to the farmers with overall agricultural development in its area of operation by facilitating credit counselling, technology transfer and market advocacy. This also includes the propagation of the seed village concept, undertake collective purchases and distribution of inputs, production and marketing, acting as Business Facilitators (BFs) for banks, formation of Self Help Groups (SHGs), Joint Liability Groups (JLGs), producer companies, federations of farmers' clubs and undertake community related developmental works (Sreevalsan et al., 2012) .
NABARD supports the farmers' club programme through the following mechanisms
• Capacity building of members of farmers' clubs including leadership training
• Linkage with technology/markets
• Formation of Self Help Groups (SHGs) / Joint Liability Groups (JLGs)
• Formation of federations of farmers' clubs/ producer groups/ companies NABARD provides annual assistance of Rs. 10,000 to farmers' clubs for a period of three years. NABARD recommends minimum of one club in a village. However, one club for two to three villages are commonly seen in many conditions. With no restriction on the upper limit, the minimum size of a club should be at least 10 farmers.
In this background a study has been conducted to analyse the participation of members in the developmental activities of NABARD farmers' clubs in Kerala state.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Research has been conducted in ex post facto design. Thrissur district of Kerala state was selected, in view of its performance in NABARD farmers' club movement, as compared to other districts. The district ranks second in number of farmers' clubs in the state. Moreover, the district is the pioneer to form a farmers' club federation in the state. The NABARD farmers' club programme was initiated in Thrissur district, since 1983. The district has 157 clubs spread over 17 blocks. Three thousand and five hundred farmers were enrolled in the clubs. The NABARD conduct various schemes to improve the socio economic condition of farmers through the clubs. Farmers' clubs implement these schemes through Joint Liability Groups (JLGs). There are 188 JLGs in the district and they are supported by the banks.
Thrissur district comprised of seventeen blocks. Kodakara and Ollukkara blocks were selected, based on the availability of more number of farmers' clubs. Clubs were selected through simple random sampling. Of the fourteen clubs of selected blocks, three clubs were randomly considered from each block. The farmers' clubs functioning for more than one year was prioritized. Accordingly, six farmers' clubs involved in diverse activities accounted the sample groups.
Sample selection was conducted with the proportionate random sampling procedure. One hundred and twenty members from the identified six clubs were selected in proportion to the total number of members in the respective clubs as a sample of the study.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Profile of Farmers
The profile analysis revealed that the majority of respondents were of middle aged category. All the members had higher literacy and more than two-third had secondary school education. The nuclear family system was mostly followed with an income level more than one lakh. Farming was the main occupation and the farmers had 20 to 40 years of experience in agriculture. Most of the members belonged to larger group size with 2 to 6 years of experience in group activities.
The members had a favorable attitude towards group activities (87.50%) and 90.00% were observed with medium level of social participation. Frequent contact with extension agencies, information seeking and sharing behavior were observed among the members. Members had individual decision making ability and possessed more of medium level (76.70%) of self confidence. They had a medium level of economic motivation, credit orientation and risk orientation in the clubs.
Development Activities
Development activities of the NABARD farmers club refer to its various social and economic activities. Regular functions of the club include weekly and monthly meetings, record maintenance, and technology imparting programmes, awareness classes, discussion forums demonstrations and seminars. Formation of JLGs, purchase of inputs and marketing of producers is classified under economic activities. Social activities of clubs are those specially meant for village development. Extent of participation of members in development activities is studied as activity wise participation and overall participation.
Activity-Wise Participation
Activities of farmers' club were identified through interactions with NABARD officials, analysing annual report of NABARD and preliminary survey of clubs. The activities are classified into three major components viz., farmers' club activities, economic activities and social developmental activities. Thus twenty three activities were selected and participation of members had been administrated in varying degrees as three point continuum as full, occasional and no participations of scores as three, two and one. Total and mean scores have been calculated to find out the participative frequencies. The overall mean score for participation considering farmers' club activities, economic activities and social developmental activities was found to be 1.76.
Participation in Farmers' Club Activities
NABARD gives an outline of club activities to the members in block level meetings. Individual club has to perform these and should maintain an account of activities. The club has the freedom to take enterprises by their own interest and demand. Technical support and establishment funds will be given by NABARD. The club will be monitored by block level representatives or farmer federation members. Performance of the club would depend upon member participation in club activities. Mean sore and ranks of participation of members in club activities were calculated ( Table   1 ). The farmer club activities like imparting knowledge on new technologies, attending group meetings, discussions on agrarian problems, participation in seminars and training sessions, imparting skills, formulating plans for the clubs, and conducting exposure visits got more score than the overall mean score of activities ( 
Participation in Economic Developmental Activities
In economic development activities, members had active participation in the economic activities like formation and running of Joint Liability Groups (2.11) and contact with marketing institutions for regular sale of products (1.97). Low levels of participation were observed in members for purchasing raw materials (1.50), decision making on loan lending (1.37) and activities to avail special loans to family support (Table 1) 
Participation in Social Developmental Activities
In respect of social developmental activities, more participation and mean scores was observed by attending Krishibhavan clusters (2.28), leadership in programmes, conducted by local administrative bodies (1.99) and participation in federation activities (Table 1) . Participation in social action programmes (1.57) and support with institutions in loan distribution (1.30), got low mean scores. Members of farmers' club, actively participated in Krishibhavan activities and farming clusters (coconut clusters, paddy clusters). Leadership ability attained through training programmes and meetings, conducted in the club make the members to be courageous to lead programmes of local administrative bodies. Motivation of group leaders towards the members, also contributed for high level of participation in social developmental activities.
Overall Participation in Farmers' Clubs
The levels of overall participation of the respondents have been worked out based on mean and standard deviation and presented in Table2. From the table it could be observed that more than two-third (77.50%) of the members of farmers'
club had a medium level of participation followed by lower (11.70%) and high (10.80%) levels of overall participation.
The participation of members in a farmers' club had been mostly exhibited as moderate level. This was due to good impact of being members in farmers' club. The benefits would include increased income, rise in socio-economic 
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